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I'rofVMMtonnl Cnrtln.- i

Br J.B, MoCeo
J-- Plieicinn Surgeon and Obste-
trician hnskell Texas Office at

m

olinsons Drug Btoro, odors his
'rofessional Bervioo to citizens of

Haskell nnd surroundingjooniitry

Lawyer,
HASKELL TEXAS),

Abstractor,Notary Public
and Oonveyaucor.'iG

IPeckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law,

iHttOOKMOKTO.N, - TEXAS

lyVJU Practicein Throckmorton,
Easkoll and Adjoining Counties.

I P. i). Sanders,
Lttorncy at Law and Land Agent.

HASKEM., -
nil Practice In n!i tlio Courts of tlaa- -

kH and adJolnliK counties.
BTcflilgMtlon nfl.nnd titles nnd Land

Litlffatloii h Speciality,

tbtW COCKHILM.. Joskmi K. Cocitnct.L,
Notary l'alillc.

lATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AniLENE '. TEXAS.
fc Will practlro In Haskell ml adjoining--

comities. 4 28

j.We'bl), Campbell & Hill,

rrys and LAND AGENTS,
'r ALIUS Y TEXAS,

joining (vonntlfi. i 2

., .it- .,r .r.. ,t.

w Arthur C. Poster,
Land Lawvbk,

HASKF.ftX TEXAS.
'Abstractor,"Notary Public

j ....
1ft. C. Lokax, H. It. Jones,

Lomax & Jones.
$1 Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
HAfiiKKLL, TEXAS.

i OMCAH.MAUTIN;
lttorncy cc lounscllor-at-La-w

Uikrm.

Land

TEXAS.

Notury Iullio,
1

JJ". "W". X-ira-
Jte,

Will practicein alt the EtaU Courts. --S3

SON. EX?1S.

B Draper & Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

tao Wincfl Liquors and
fa. Will keep always on hand

od Bupply of tho colobrate
ittioky wkif.key and the best

ids-o- f Wines andCigars.

iaskell - Tex.
BD lilt! OK 1I.3.HKMIKY, ffM TOIUtT

f;14nt. Secretary.

itloao,Taylor Co., Tex
Land Live Stock, -

INSURANCE:,
Jollectton and LoanBrokers.

LCOUUESrONDKNCi: aOLlCITRO

rffercnctti
WATIOSAt. UASK, Abllons Ta

IE NATIONAL UANK. "

CHARLEY JAKE'S

BER SHOP
Street,

Tixis.
Itcntlon given kind work.

F, N.' Brown,

KTIST,
Kitlllhed 18.14,

CNE TEXAS.
Forth SeowtStrort.

n

of

&
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The President Denies Em ll&rlng
Used the LanguageAttributed to

Him by JudgeRucker.

Tho Democratic Offlco Holder
Should Stick to Hie Post Cleve-

land' Policy May bo
Continued,

HOLD ON DEMOOltATS.

Nov. 22. The
Democrat lo employes in tho gov-

ernment service in are
brginmtig to feel for
their fmuro tenure, although no
uitimalion him been made by the

that a clearswell will
bo mtule. A greater mnjurity of
Clovfaland's appointmcntB have
ben serve.d for only ou-hal- f or one
third of his term, while a very largo
pioportion of t lie Republicanpresi-
dential appuititfH'8, had hold their
'flk'ea for a much longer period
tliiin a presidential term. Tlio sum
total of those who
tendered their to the
president waH small
and in. yery nnmerous cases the
Republicanodlca holdera were per-

mitted to hold their cnuunissiotiH
till they expired and in somecane
received rPHppnint mr-iit-. Excepting
the hiiikII p()!-tiiff- l '8 probubly oiv-li.- iif

and certainly oiit-ilii- rd of liio
ollict-huldor- rf io-d- ny aro of tlie
Itopnbliean fuith." The Demncratic

flicH-lioli- ler who in k spirit of
ptinctiHo now gives up hi place
will make a mistako. "Hold on" iB

the watchword for the Democrats
under present

VOnLDS EXl'OSlTtON,
Favorablo respoiiGiu to ho call

for u cnnventhin to arrange for tho
world's exposition of 1S92, to be
held hero Drcoiuber 4 next, hav
beengenerally received. A meeting
of tho taanngerswill bo
held to-ni- ght to perfect arrange
tucntfi for tho convention and
banquet.
SO .NEED OF GOVERNMENT INTER

Nov. 22. Indian
Oltsiily received to-d- ay

the If.How'ing letter daled No
vomber IS from Robert Luff.
United StuteB Indian agent at Mub
kogee, in respnnBe to an inquiry as
to tho truth of tho reported Hh

turhanca in the Chickasaw natiou
over the election of governor of
that ii'ition: 'There has boon no
Huoh ntateof affairs in l he Chicka-
saw nation aa the sensational tele
grumu have reported. Tbero is,
however, some excitement, there
and tho possibility of a personal
teyd.ovor tho us to
the .'Mr. Guy bus not
'jailed, on this oflice for prote.cion as
agatuat Mr. Byrd, and uiy informa-- J

tion ib that, livrd continues to exer
cine nil tho functionn of govorrior,
and that ho is praotically running
th 9 governmentassuch, wtiilo Guy's
cause, though basedon legal justice,
is growing to somo oxtcut unpopu-
lar. Tbeio is no presout cause for
interfereuco on tho.'. part: jp.T, tho

il'ortho

caso tdia office will endeavor to
take prompt action." jr"

xo nt! a HAnRfn'jf 'bRijAK.''

Nov. 22. A now
four-pa-ge Republican daily paper
will be startedanout the first week
in December. Mr E. W. Fox will
be the editor, agisted by his con,
Mr. Willium O. Fox, who lor the
past thirteenyearsbus been Unit-

ed Stated consul at Hrunswiu,
Germanyhaving boeu appointedby
presidentGrant It will nupport ttie

of Harriton and
Morton. The new enterprise will he
stxrtod under the nuspictB of the
national league.

THK TKNTU CKNBUB.

Nov. 22. The pub.
lication of tho yol-um- o

of the tenth coiibuh report
which hnfljnst been ieened com- -

t 'W H

irree
plute.ttho most olaborale work ol
tho kind ever undertaken In the
world. The taking of the tenth cen
sue was provided for by nn act ol
oongrenB approved March 2, 1870

?3.0CO,000 lor the
work.

TIIR WKtT'8 OOINO KART.

Nov. 22.Lorl
S tokvllle and the Misses Saokville
West w.ill leavo Friday
morning for New York, and on the
following day will sail for Havre
on tho La Uttrgoyne, the vessel
which will take Mr. Chamberlain
and bin bride to Fiance.

TUB ritEaiPKNT DKNIE4 IT.
Nov. 22 The Post

will say:
It can be stated the

presidentdenieb ever
having ni-e- the langunguattributed
to him by Ju'lgo Rucker in the now
celebrated iutcrviuw As a matter
of fact tlio presidedt rtoeB not ev u

fcememberhaving mot JudgeRuckei
on tho day in question. Senator
Blackburn called at tlio Whit.
House with somefriends that day
This much thepreuidonl has called
to mind. Ho recollects nisi, thai
just befora leaving the library the
senatorsteppedover to him and
spoke a few worda in regard to the
enato report nn t v civil service

but at no tinin ws
there HriythiiiK said about, politic
iik New York and umirr no circum
staiio--t has the preni(ent rvwr
barged or intimated that then

was treachery towards htm in New
York.

NEW YORK'S OFFICIAL VOTE.

Somo Interesting
Shown hy tno Emplro Stato

Figures.

New Yokk, Nov. 17. .Tlio vote
of tho etnto of New York hasbfon
oflkially canvassednnd tho returns
made in all but iwo counties New
York and Kings. Theofficial returns
for tlio two 'Acountioa mentioned
will not differ to any great ex'en-fro-

tho figures already puhliyho.i.
The result is as follows:
Total voto for iirculdent l,27f),63D
Totnl vote for governor. . ..' 1,27(1,837
Cleveland's vola 532, 23
HurrUou'a Vote 644,710
Hlll'a voto 610,771
Miller' vote GM.OGS

ItnrrUon'splurality 1.1,71)3

nill' plurality u,707
T h comtiined vote of New York

and Kings countieswas: Hill,
288; Cleveland.242,314; Miller, 277,
1C6; Harrison,273.402. This shows
that Hill led Cleveland5970; Miller,
71 118; Harrison, 74,882. Geueial
Harrison comcu second on the
total voto, receiving 040,716. This
is 13.793 more than Clevelandand
10C51 moro than Miller. Mr. Cleve-

land received 632,923 votes.
Outside of Now York and Kings

counties Harrison r celved 473 314
Cleveland followed with 390:000.
Tlii- - gives Harrison a plurality of
82,705 outside of tho two coumief
mentioned.Cleveland'splurality in
New York and Kings wns 0S.912
Deduct Ibis from Harrison's up-cou- ntry

plurality Bud it leuvos 13,
793.as Harrison's plurality in the
ntato. Tho total voto of Cleveland
and HarMnon --aggregated1,279,039.
'rhVtotill for- - Hill and Miller was
1. '27IV 87. This shows (hut 2.802
more votes were cab for the presi
dentin ticket tbau for the

Tne canvn.-8c.r- s in New York and
Kings counti-- s havecompletedtheir
work and I ho totals will be an-

nouncedon Tuosday or Weduesdoy
of next week.

Tlie of Anrmrs, Wis.,
reg.ird it as an omen that on the
day uftor cluctiou two large bald
eagles cumo swodping down from
tho north and circled around their
Harrison pole. The birds of victory
remained hovering about tho pole
for severalminutes, and thrn sailed

away.

THE

A Small Majority Over
the DemocratsIndicatedby the

PresentReturn,

rhl!ailh!1ila Not. 13.

The table of pluralities given bo-lo-

is made up from official re-

turns and cIoko estimates in the
different 'slates. In! about three-fourth- s

of the slatesthe figures are
those taken from tho ofilcial re-

turns now,on. file, nnd in the other
f turtli tho county returns already
in buvf been compared with the
vote 1834 and an estimate mndo
from those oftne gains and looses.
The chief doubt is concerning the
'ithjoritieh given in South Carolina,
Alabama,Mississippi anil Texas.
The Democratic unjori'y of 60 00
in Georgia Minplo shows that the
Republicans did not vote, titd a

Democratic majority of 55.000 in
Luiisaoa, three anil a half limes as
'ar easit gave in 1884. is only an
other proof of how completely sup
pressed the Republican voto is in
a statehaving a natural Republican
majority of at least 15 000. But

thefe inflated ma
jorities in the South the Republi
canswill have a plural
ity nn the foot ol t ho r.urns:

STATC8.

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
l)clawjre. .,
Florida
Georgia
llllnoU
Indiana
Iowa
Kansia
Kvntueky
I.ouUlaiiH
Muluo
Marylnnd
Mantachuirtt.1 ..
Mli'lilcan
Minnesota
MUiipl .

Missouri'
abraika . .

Nnvnda
New Ilawiiehlro,
N'cif..lrey. . . .
Kow York
North tiarolinn..
Oldo
Orcnon.. . .

Pennsylvania . .

Ulmde Islaml . .

Soutli O'arollna.
Tennesso .. ..
Tox ....
Vermont
Vlrulnla . ...
V, est Virginia .

WUcouelu

Kep. Dem.i Ecp.

!),10
13,000

2.',I2.V
2,fW0

SU,3II
82,000'

30,729
22,1'JO
S3,VI,

1B8J

o. ......
i, mi
2,21

'i3,7Ci

Sl.O'HV
8.0K),

"11,770

23,MO

2t,2fi:t

.V.000
32,0001

3S.V

3.!9
8.J00,

00,003;

M,MtA
01,.

A.

35,066
30.100J

6,72l
ii.oot

M.onx,
1.1.0.KJI

I3.l,000i

l.asa.

iNil

I)m

1.1, 12d
U..V13

2.1,118'
.1

19.771'
B 1,274,

20,083

21.372'

22,ft21
1,013
4,006,

3I.S0-- J

2,2.1!

22,173

11,608

'n;,y,t2

Men Hho Arc Mean.

33, ISO

22,032

1,576
1,013
S,7.V,

46.0CI

G.I27

SI.STJ

II, Ml

33.001
33.070 (

4,412
1,017

17.sH!

4,1.'.7

132,16a

5,lli
1,221

Tttals

A ninu who kicks his wifa out of
bed on a cold winter morning
when the tbtinnometor is twenty
degreesbehtv z?ro, to build a fire,
is a meanman. A church member
who is worth one hundred thons
and dollarsand payB tho preacher
ono dollar a year, "i3 a very in pan

cusswith whom tho angels will
never care to associate.

A man who will live two weeks
on soup made from horn buttons,
Is a mean and niggardly creature,
on whom the devil will never care
to rest. The man 'ho will beatbis
child for poking its finger in a pail
of water and ei quiiiug what be-

came tf the hole, when it took its
finger out, is a very mean man.
The man who loafs on the street
corner for the sole purposeof mak-

ing remarks aboutthe ladies when
they passby. is ono who ought to
be stretched up( by tho heels till
that part where the brainsouglit to
be is filled with blood.

Hut tho meanestman tlio Lord
ever let live on the faceof the earth
is one who will refuse to take his
paper out of tlie pot-toflic-e when
he (met-- two or three dollars for
back su utcription. Aiiobou

Both CampbellsSentUp.

Wait, Tex., Nov. 22.-Rn-b.rt

Campbell, brother of Dan Cumphell
who was sentencedto twenty-fi- re

years In tho in the
district court this uiorniug bp a
chargeof Highway robbery, was
also sentencedto tweuty-ilv- e years
this afternoon on tlio samecharge.

4

Dregs,
Haskell,Haskell County, lxii Saturday,D,"cembbr 1888.

DIDN'T TALK POLITICS.

WahhiNOTOM,

Washington
tipproheiiaivo

Republicans

Republicans
resignations
exceedingly

cirt:uintances.

Washington

Washington,
CommiHsdoner

disagreement
governorship.

government. If.BUvO'B.hduld

Washiugion,

administration

Republican

Nsbiiigton,
iwonty-secon- d

appropriating

WashiiH'ton,

Waahingtott

Washington,

aulhoritivoly
etnpliatioally

investigation,

Comparisons

guber-
natorial.

Republicans

mnjeetienliy

POPULAR VOTE.

Republican

notwithstanding

apparently

iitlt7lu'4Q7,qi4'lO'j,.TOI

penitentiary

T11EO. IJKYCK, President. Wji. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDOK, Cashier.

ME W
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit Sl50.000.oo--.

Directors:
THEO HKYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E.B. ROLLINS, JNO.

ROWYElt, J. W. RED, W. 11. BRAJ5LETON, J. G. LOW-D(N- ,J

M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, ten Texas.

Boot and Shoe House,
AIJITKlVli:, TEXAS.

MJ-T- hb Haskell County people nro coming to Abileno, and v,preparationsare being made to supply the damandsat the

ABILENE' BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, when calls are made. This house is the only one of hVsohctlng your patronagethat will sell you the bestgoods for the JeoBtmoney. Give them a call.

CAMERON f PHILLIPS,

8 .L V I 1TC

'T.J , iii . I jl 1 I jH K. 1

CE A
LOCKS.

HINGES,
AXES.

GUNS.

OA PS,
SHOT.

Powdru
ND FUSE
TIN WIRE,'

LAMPS,

TUPS.
ROPE.

AXES.
PICKS

HOE AND FORK
HANDLES.

DEALERS IN
PLOWS,

WAGONS.
STOVES.

TENTS,
WAGON- -

COVERS,

IT- -

&

CALL .ND PRICE

uUAixn IN- -

GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE.

FEN WIRE SPECIALITY

CARTRIDGES

BUCKETS,

MITCHELL STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Haskell

OURGOODS,

BKICK HOUSE.

Texas

W. P. TREADWELL,

mm mm mm ETC

Anson, . Texas,
Wc offer Wall-Pa- p, PainIs, Oil's and Window Glass at

AUlii.lSIS'K I'ltlOES.
9uAUo a fiist-cliu- s line of Novels alwaysoti hand.; V

V? 4 tz.



The Bukill FreePrist.

A W LT

PUBLISHED EVKItT B.TUF.DAT,

AT IMS-KI.- L, TEXAS.

tniriapr ofi ikiu county.

EcWI at Uie Po.t Officii, Ha.aeU, Thu,
m Joo-obi- rlat Mall naitor,

O HQ A R MARTIN,
4Mar kn4 Fra.rttt.r

l!?KtLL, TEXAS.,
per tear

Mothers to Blamefor 3Tot Instruct'
mx Boys to bePollto.

A friend was .pending the day
vitU me the otherday, nud while

ytie wi.f. here our pastor called.
Aft r lie left the trlend satil: "Did
you ever notice witk what teapect
.Mr. Conrad speaksof Lis wife and
how courteously ho treats herat nil
times?' 1 nodded assent, and tny
lViei.d wont on: "I suppose my
husbandU s 300 1 u man as ever
lived, but his mother did not train
him to be courteous to ladies. His
aUteis were tits sla-e- s, and thereby
ho is spoiled us a hunband.I wih I
could train several hundred boys
to bo huabanddfor the next gener-
ation. Do you suppose they'd con
shier it thou prerogatiuo to drive
the sjirld out of the easiest chair,
take the sunuiest comer of the
room, the best place by thu light,
throw books, papers or slipper
down for some one to put away,
and grow up with the idea that a
wire must bo the valat and the rett
of the householdstand respectfull
by to obey orders? You smile, but
t hi is anything but a subject to
laugh orer.

"I really belieTe husbandsnever
think how their unkind ways hurt
Thoy don't realize the difference to
ua for in.tauce, in their manner
when they come to dinner. All
day the wife has beeu alone with
the r.hildreu and sorvams, and in

more hungry fnr a kind word from
her husWaud than an epicurean
feast. He oorces in just Bthe din
'iter bell riugj. 'For a Wonder din
ner is once ready on tiuit,' thV

'hfluband ssya. Coaldn't be have
savtd tha heart stab by sayi up
'That's a pleasantsound to a hung-r- y

fellow,' and what hinders him
from tdding, what would be milk
ond honey to a weary bouI alth
Test of th 'daynay, all the Tent
of hsr life. Ydu area good wife,
Coruelis.' And if diuner is not

. qiiiti ready, why need he Bay : 'Of
CMUra 'not, nevr it ' In workint:
int ttoes for th home, wiiy loiflu'
anrce one taken Wesley's
I'd a? Soon tjwear Frt,' inloiu
of hangtnj up '1 NeedTUee Everi
Hour.'

"Wh.ll 1 ililub T hurra t.

timu I just think of the women
wno have no servants, but who
thomselvM care for the elilldrtni
wash, iren, cook, mead,,'ch'urn,
milk, car y wood and water, all. for
1ms than an Irish servant girlV
wafes. Of course men appreciate,
vhsir . wives, of course llu-r-, o, bt
;hey keep their polite mannersand
ooarttoai ways for other wen's
wlrss. Quo time James thanked
ceo for giyiog him room besideme
a coQMri, and then sort of apol.
o?l.tM !rt, ftsiag polite by laying

tcifht Is wau my sister
Ksrr CAtlanta.CJouetittitien.

NVe are glad vre arecot asother
.

' msn are, onr Ma ae.Vfr neglectedto
raise us, you can tell yoar'tjirls.

...TuEEi: is an eCTort on foot to get
.' :ih govcrnaieut to CBtablnh ft.dai-- "

' ly mail Buryiot betweeu Uaskcll
'.. ' and The rout would

,
' fy fft o v usico totho poo

?' o, u-- I'.u ii'idlu. It takes a

,j 'Idilcfcto.' Jayd to ro ft'ouj Uaa
in Knox county,

i did'taatw of thirty miled, whou ift
tno jail f outaproucod was to be

0 ,
etjubli(4idd it would ouly tako ii
honi.

Tunm: is gcoT work iu the Houee
for Mil's and he should not be
cisartucu ny nenuiug mm to the
annate. Let him stay where he bas
tho bminej-- in his own hauda,

f

W giaaiawwa-f-U hi gia) wI IU ail
TiaiMt, LuhmI CMt tdrVciio-- i.
TrUl jMniti free tt Driim. v Martia ia

im Itwar

TIkU' r con-vertla- e v ivii r tc i'i
thn rmunty.

ThB county is in u prosperous
condition, ami tlio peoplo are
happy.

Cmc.UJoliu a doctorwho makes
dimple fur young women for the
moderatefeonf $.10 a dimple.

Tiik jury in t lie Muck Crook case
returned a-- -- erdict of guilty nud
aasojseri the punishincut at impris
nntncnt'for life.

FaBUKKm, push your work next
year and plaut a variety, of crops.
II you will all do your duty we will
mijoy an era of prosperity ihat n.
other outiuty on uarth litis nver
had.

The Brtijuiiiiu Exchange comes
to us eulargudto a bright six t,ol-um- n

paper. We ate liappy to con
Kratulat. thu editor and publishers

;"u llJe improvement made iu the
i

Tub D,llaa New a in welcomed to
our ux hane lint. It is oue of the
nost papers iu the South, and the
only one thut gave a correct iuti
mat ion before thu elt.cliun of what
would, be the result.

Ukv Ji B B..KN left tor the Eust
Monday. We do .not know any-

thing, hut' from a request to buy
the band rvady for a serenade,Mrs.
J. li. Moeti may accidentally returi.
with him AiiHoa Wesltru.

Thkre id some talk of Coke not
tucc-iodin- j himself, but such talk
ia all bosh. Texas and the Natiotia

,.. ..... .iflfi.aulI tt t i .w.va Ann ......I
.71 key with their present deb-Ratio-

They need tried men, xperitut'iitinn
tit tins time will not do

Wis are proud of our n-- head
line, and think the Fueu Pues--i

a daiiy. Just look at y,our copj
thia wetk and seeif it ia not the
noutost paper youtuke. Now don'i
von think you ought to pay up? 1

vou wait until your bill gett to In
83 00, you will want u.s to kn-f-

off. ' v "

AT tiik OHtttJuiu mid butcher.-conventio-n

at St. Ljuin, Iroc week,
anassociationwas farmed, whih
will bo known as thi-- National Beef
Producers'and Butchers' Associa-
tion, with the following officerr:
PrfcsidentC C Slaughter, Dallas,)
Tex.; "Vice: President, Thomas Ar-- '
mnur, Chloago, nud J. C. Ilinkfton,
Philadelphia;secretary,H M. Tuy

lor, Denver; treasurer
LReynolds, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Anson Western.

$100.00REWARD.
We will pny tha H00.0D reward

for the capture and conviction of
each man who broke into our buri
nn houseon Nov. 23.
11 21 4t. Drapesk liALDWi.t.

Uaekell, t'ex.

lUtite.

I innntiiTo money and you
must settle yonr accoaut by the
20th or coat will be added.

I). R Gabs,
HKkll, Tex.

JstArrive

The largestand beatstock of Hndy
Made Clothing In town at tho lcw-fiitire- H

OjII aMd see nnd price
N Mid to (clitornoi pmtM hats
and liootb f ver dfriciiptiou, can
tit any one Iroin C ear old boy to
tho largesl man iu town.

D. K. Gaps.

Any pHi'tii't WMiuii.g to buy a
nice gold .va cli. r.njj, pin, chain or
any other fino Jewelry, write-- to E.
lj. Ritoh, thti premium jeweler,
Abilene, Hiinling Hatixfautory refer-etice- s

and he will fend you a
package, thereby giving

you an uaaortmeut to select from.

Ust.
It
A cloth bouud pockot blotter

4
thoyproperty of the underMgucd

i with nameBlampod thoroon I
will bo greatly obliged to Under for
return of oamo which is buppoaod
;o ha e been lostnear old (alifor.
i., r f.oh. Rcspcctfolly.

T. F- - Ti;.,ki:ii.

Math weft. orB.r xmrtl
lor. ':

Cap?
term

with lis Cotnnieriniul, lVittnutiRhip. Slu.rth iinl. i',pHwriting and 'IVlcg
tnnhv diMartmr.nt. nud 'I HK flltfiM AN KNljr.lSIl ACADF.MY.
Oi'di lt lull dowlnti rjit. in. I'rof O O
nrpenrucnii. ii'tmtp nlAinnriin KchoniH, ) iiowh farmer u iu niAiiinuon a iipw
t'l of untnnl cM (li'j Iia ln'cu unlcriHl for tlic .Vrnilcmy. I'nrrtitu iteltliip ihototiKn rffiuT
or t",l.'i-lnctl(i- i lortbflr rliliilren plrtin cxntninenur Imlureim-nU- . Tounir lu,H, and
KvMWtfl cnvstlnji-fi- r the i'tMtf Unlvorttt. fortrndilnif, or limine, tmll rcrlT thoroimlt
jiraii.iT.ltralttrc. Ui:"i'4 suorthMnt.nml P.-- Jtinttxl-H- , stmlrtits linvo nn-ft- llic AraJv-m- y

without exit col Wcnl net h- - w'' vM,! It; r.itM of tuition nor orvrbld In tliuruni;li
work. Fltuo cxtmliicnarfHriUt!' m ul txttt: cticu '.t
tt. . KSUMSSSi tile B AKHlWWSj Segs.,

AUSTIN,

L. X. AUXEW,

ContractorsiEiiilders,
&.Siitiafaction'gunrantci'd, all work'will be done in nentutid wark-ma- n

like manner. Apply .to or nddresaua at

Nninann, I'llncn'iir brond lUtu-- o

TEXAS.

w. isnt.

TEXAS.

PIAN3 House Texas.
6TATE foil TIIK

WEBER,
THE rort'LAR

ABILENE, ANSONAND HASKELL STAGE

LeavesAbtlcuo at,7 o'clock daily." LeavesHaskell at o'olock daily

Bnth Haeka meet, in Anson at 12 o'clock anil roturn.
Olhco at. FuIViler'Iko'a., Iverv Stable. Abilene.

Otfice'at Hatmnon's & Bari-ctl'- l.ivery .Stable, IlnBkell,
Uflice nr. .he Humphrey HouHe, Aiuon, Txa.

Pas6engersand KxpresnCarried botit wayf.

THOS. GOGGAN & BR0
-- ESTABLlSHKn IN

Largest

And olbpr TAN HA HI) PIANO-- J niinnteil t nvx.,a nil, it.'.
ofMmlefinit Frlcc of rianoi anil Orittnn Msllfd Free Branch llonncn at

Horn ton, SanAutonlo, Wacoanil Auitln.

C.1 ' i'i V

i. M I
. ,.:.'PJ J;

O Z&ail"r N

w' V fi ii. r. .

nit of ,

j. tv

in
AGEXTS

6

avickcirciitaiaar4TTBBK UBUU.aUtlrnit
the WMrt ts tH i:'.r.tim of AT TkTTTHX ttlnKrutod la any- cumUr cf tb. Majtacla., and in Arrr run nihi m3asiaV.--i- , n:'. nlnwi m frutu S9ccauto S3mou, r urw 13.00wna tpn jw. in-.-.

Yoarlr wihrrteUfw, A trial wilt ccnTMC yrm Uat yoaeusri tea ttract M tit
r gygi cpce (aca utaiain micm urao,an cnu.

lHibltshedbjW. JEICNINGS DEMOREST, KiwYon.
ikiai

P. C. KNAP P,

FURNITURE
AND UNDEBrTAKERS' :- -: GOODS

No. 82 CheenutStreet, ABILENE, TKXA8.
tfIhaT.ofhnh4ntlrt)Ckofrrii!tDraof J. W Ttfd, and coa iltd j laiVeiUtat(, ofwWchihaTa,.atlt7tlitwlltlneMatcoit. .r"s..

CheapLivery
Stable.

A. C.
mota'ky.

Fostes
Real E:tato

'HA8KCLL

M!t
iturt

EMBESO

ONLY gtt.lO lTOll
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,

a woNnuiuffL mjHucatiox,

It UtltlxllbWallj CIU.II
r.M'.TMWNT of HIT ll. b.-L- litililitliMl. but Ihlr la
IUj lr.m th. (el iliMt crr; f nlf n"!" aoil tt.
I' '- rl - 'iuo ar. .Umu. iu Hint ch druaniu.M !

couil In a tnwtaaiu Iu lttclf. la Dcvomcbt'ituu
u ii:atn t3M.'nzluc4 Lu oim. (nil Kcura amutc

tnrrt a- -l liulructl'.u f.r tan liu fm'.,'r'. It cur:.
ItiiitStiiilri, Fucmi,a"ii oilier l.tirrnr.T attrartlonar

riled with orlflnil etrt4 KniYatlniK.
Wattf-CtJiw- ttut Cn. Wnodcutfl,

BiKlti' It tli, Wonu. altNtiixB up ABirurt.

P. 1). SAXDKRS,
oouurt juok.

'Saiiaexs,

Argents.

- Tixas m

Teamsand Vehitles for Hire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiio all Kinds of Gram and
Hay.

6c Baldwin HaskelliCityTexas.

FOSTER.

etc

Lawyers.

Haskell,

1ST,

andInsurance

Draper

' V'u ewV(.ahtMiatKi -

Haskell StaUe
By Hammons & Barrett,

Hvcry variety ol cf food always

on hand, special altontion given

to all HttM-- placed in our charge

and Ktitlfaction guaranteed. Firet

, flas3 WaKoii Yard m MunecUon,.

with Stable--.

T.HE..,STAR HOTELS
G. 11110:11)

A.neon,
wrGood Comfortable finmis mid Clean Act?. Hie TaWes Fur-
nishedwith the led Mortis. .Vice ami Courenieul

Sample.liooms for Travelers"

Termsvery

The Humphrey House

I still open for . t3n.e accorxxo-d-atioT-L

ODET TKCEJ PUBLIC.
Wo PromlMt; to keepour tnliloM npplloil xrltla tH

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS--
AND TO HIVK OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO THIS COMFOHT
OF OUR GUEr4Trf. PA TUONAGK SOLICITED.

ANON s :

D. R- -
IN

Aitooonooooroononor)oononnnooonooooonoonnonnononnooonooooocoOv'n

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES
"'OiiOOOtlOOOOOOOOOOOtXtOOOOOOOoOOO 000000000 oojoou-jooooooooonooo-"

' -- AND GENERAL--
Merchandise,CentsFurnishingCoode.

Proprietors.

Reasonable

TEXAS.

CASS,

Texas.

Wfll

stock

West Side Public

Wholeaalo.andRetail Denier in .

ChewiLg and Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes,
' And Pipes,

ttirA niaonaolbBtoek of French Urier Root and Mrcliaum Pipes;
Aud all kinds ot Smokers' nud tdno keepn a freh

assortedBlock of Fruits, Nuta nnd Cantlie.-- . Give too a call and I
maaeyou prices to buh. i.ispect hilly,

A. E. STEEIE,
North 1st Street, Opposite Ii-.-- Flatf.inn.

Abilene, - .. .Texas,

Chesnut Abilene, Tex.,
Was added a moat excellentstock,of

Tinware and Variety Goods
To his fine

FAMILY
can

any 01 mess
Carrcsttrji taw, flsa l)lhMtrrpallt Urttep:tMn tVa.it ..i, .r.?1,'.'.Jfl??,

h.'irumtr
cite: Moukav
Uallroadanot,

DEALKK

wilt

Square.

Article; and

St.,

CROCERIES

x
.

cur cnoice
...

of these--for 10 Cents.
I KWA V 1.VJ 1 V

tray, neat an.iVcrT.tTouV, S3JKV.Wia. 'tra Malltri

7tZ.?VW':W.
I ' Vliaillli
I A.' TT

Ml I.BIIVA

nut. rornuiUuilaia..5od..i..i7!
'Ml IJi I'M

fill ' I I PtMIA -
Tiu milk ihbs. .ocl oiiarii-,Ti..-...k.- ."r""T

, ww ... ,41o. f lift1 IHnlM .ril.,1 uv,

.:'" 'irwr, wiiu tti'fli
i iwoaaooaniTh.i. Ui,

I l....' " ''""-wu- ret

TXXAS.

COMMKItCML

S,

: : :

f--

Cigars.

tJttUaai. J

m

zor 'to gents.
liottonliolc acUaoniCynot.r' etcbtaa!

lb cbaJu, jxipiltr

KelfMit fot-
-

oauro pan, iC,artuttat dMtsnai fjm
i U. una fa atMl

V

V y,Wtt-9- . .v.
. !.. i" -- "FT" , W" mmw B.H.y

tini,;:(..jiri:r,"-,- ! - -- ' h, wmi oa nm ccv.i " .

wntiu mm.

r t



1.1

2.

kr-- r aa Mi em r I a . . eats

V:,i,-;- : - VM9, rr Aiiuuw wau raper, Mauonerj,dcnoor .cooes, anauruggisi sunanes,witn ?, select Jme 01. HOLIDAY C (( I
HSrfcWiGF.'ir WOrh Greatest Variety, fount Prices, --'0LICIT THE TRADE OK aU,,--s

CWi !rt VSW

BITCH
Thp I arrTPcf npaler: in Pino

. 1,110 l-ui-
puui uumui 111 1 iilu TiuiiilluO

... .
..'' '

And every thing to the Jewelry tradein

riMA nntclt repairing nn(1.enRraviuK a apneiiiUy. Fur evrv 2 00 worth of nalos or repairs he
B,n? ?ocohJ0n m,nU l00 Bold watoli, KPiiis or ladies' size-Dra- wing ti tako place December24,1881 The mostolnpnut lino oj HoU.lay goorln over i.routht to bilnne Call on him

when you go to Abilene, hla good ar ua representedand we know lin will pleusn vnu

TheHaskell FreePress.

Official I'air of naekollCounty

, Texas Sl.Mptr annuo, Intariably cau in
sd'aao.
AsrettleLnjt mint initln knswn on application.

Saturday, December 1, 188.
' 'Lire titers iota with soil to dtJ,

Who neTur (9 hliaulf liathenld,
I'll (o forthwith and pty tlie printer.

Tux far I so where thereia no winter.

J. Hi. DEW EKS,"
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

E9Eitlnnti oa BnlldlatJ rnrnltbod on
Application.

Btip Santkwitt of rubllc Hiairo.
IIASKKIX lM-lti-l- T1CXA9.

Bring in the euitlliugtmiice.

Tiio etrecta., have, been very
.triu)dy fur severalweeks.

Mr. S. IT. Johr.eonhas gouo to
Waco on buciue.v ?

Mr. W.,15. Hampton went, to
' Gailiani this week to attend court.

McHEre. Bullio FieldH and J. P.
Marcey were iu the city Thuraday..

TUckef went to lirccken-ridg- o

this week with attached
' ''"I7itncse8. -

J. I7. Jones, brother of our
cllizou J. L. Jouee,'Vns in the city
this week.

f ,
If. It. Jouea went out to the

McGregor ranch "i'linraduy to lake
0 bunt.

Mr. Ulark was in the city the
other day and reporio l wheat do-

ing well. '

JudgtJQaridera hasangeredup
m tho diachurao 'of tho duties oi
'ouutyJude.

...i D. It. Gati'is having his buaj.

nessbouae improyedby'having the
ceiling repaVatil. ' . '

. Mr. Dodaon.will, have " a nice
--'line of lading uud raisBea' cloaka in

a few daj e; . . tf
. Miaa Mollie' Critca, qf Gran-bor- y'

is visiting her Mltstcr, Mrs. K.

C. Lomax, of thta place.

All. tho farmra ..who. bay.e
plantedgrain are very niuca pleas
od with their proapootB.

Our readerswill regret to learn
t hatoar popular livery toan, R. V

Barrett; Ima bceu quiio sick this
week,

J. W. Agnew, Jas. Dillahunty
, ehd C. L. tiasa went up on the

boublensouii(ain ' bunting , tills
week.

rU: X3rK IfcCnel, has bought
nut the 'land bnsioeaaof 8. H.

,Johbao;o apcl lieicfffter bo will play
,n laaolitud. ' . .

Meaera. Beokaell ifc Waterk.are
flret-cla-aa' warteT men. We pay,

tnla c0mpUmeut.vYoJuoaribw.he- -

cauto tlle..deerTt;:''
a titiehe Tex.-,-

K

- s.

Oscar Martin has threeor four
bargains in real catate 1m hnsberti
rylug to keep from tho public hut
hit soya ho cou't do it

Dr. H. K. Plutnmrrand family
bnvo moved back to Tennot-cp-.

Too Doctor mndo uinny friends !

while here who regret to see liini
leave.

C. D. Long went to Abilene
this week to nitxt his sister, In mi
North Carolina,who 'will upend the
winter with her brother at thi
plnco. .

A. N. Seaton left Monday to
visit his brother in Callahnu county
Iron, whence ho will ro to Tcnne
see, his. old home, to pjicikI the
winter.

Christmas will Boon t& her-nu- d

you Wuut to get married, rail
on Miller Bro?., PhotdgrapheiB
and get yours photo taken, it nov-e- r

laiiai

Wo are aorry to note that Mr.
J. D. Johnson has lp.V Haake.l,
probably not return.'Ho made'
many warm friends while bore, who
will regret his leaving.

Judge P. D; Sanders, J, E
Wilfong andJ. L. Joneswent'turkey
hauling tho othor day and ' inicd
two fine ones. Mr. Wilfong.. .went,
by himself last Saturday and .killed
ix."

It will pay nil of our readers
wanting clocks Watchea and jewel-
ry of all kinds nud X mas presents
to call on K. L. Hitch the premium
Jeweller of Ahilcno his goods are
simply elegant.

N.POP.TEK, Abilene,Tox.,
port

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
iO.00-S12-.00 and Slo.OO. Full

NICKLK HARNESS 81 80 anil
$18 00. Team Harness812--$l.r

ei8-20-- $20.

Parlies wanting an elegant X
inns presentand cant go to Abilene
wtite to E, L. Hitch tho primium
Jeweler, describing about' what
you want and tho price you winh
to pay and we guarantee ho will
lllenao yon.

Hero is n bargain320 aerfa of good
farming land at $1 50 peracre.If you
ever expert to own a homesteadin
your whole life now ia the ttmo!to
buy. Call at tho law effieo of Oscar

bouuo lower

'JUST ARRIVED: A largo
lock of WatchrClock and Jewelry

material also completesetof sil-

versmith tools. Now is the time
to baveyour timepiecesand jewel
ry repaired. Ail work strictly

3t W. fj. Paksons.

Mr. Max R. Andrews left for
his homo Auaon to day. VYe re- -

jgret very much to locn.Majc ai u
wo can not prevail

him to stay longer. His old
home poaseBseBBouie pocnlUt at
traction for him that can bo

ercome.'.

'Watnhoc

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
appertaining

6110 0! tho liirgf8t Btnokrt of
Holiday gondc, Albuma, Picture
frames, ChriHtmas gooda,Toys and
Nevelth:?. all of th lotsl designs
ro now rcdy fr inspectionat the

Drug Storo Bass J3ros AblienoTex.
They bpII very low and nil would

j1!" Well to call on tln-m- .

It. E. M11 il in requests us to
tiunouncn him to our readers in
Stonewall county us a candidatefor
the oflieo of County ami District
Clork. He is an energetic young
nun, ard if tho peoplo will try him
ho will do his bestto hcivh them
elFleiently.

Wo hope that somo of. our
ood peoplewill win the Qne gold

watih thatK L. Hitch U premium
jeweler of Ahiteno offir? for ev-r-

$2.00 worth of repairs or wiles. Ou
for his and tookliiihKell pcnplo are gnnerallv luckv .. cri'ia

her,.,r,vwfl have Venous & br" fe$.ta .".f." "

lieve it will hit won by so.lto o.i'e ,ortf .fi,'f ah,1,rft 'V"0
us : .'r

'the oureofR. A. BJfaU-s- . Jj
'p. Liiokmiy yua rii t l'tst SaKlnliiv,.- -

n... 1? r 'r '...:j.P.' M.l. I l ', ',,,',!:u?:f
iJiuiiiiiu, huh i.'imr lu iniii rorne,
fendant, iho O'lVnt m'aesViiin.
all day. and uniii 11 o'clock p. m.
Iho court (tavp judgmont for,
plaintift' for 148.00. Tlu', case will be
aipealed.
" Mr, II. O. Dillahunty received
a telegram for Mr. J. C. McLaren
ot Stotiowall; county 'Iasf. Thursdayr.

stutmg that'Mr. McLnrerVs falh'er
was jiu.Ublesa
Palo-Piin- o county.
tv forwarded tho telegram to... Mri
McLaren that night by MefSfin
Greggand MnCreary.

The Comsaiasionerscourt con-- 1

voncd Monday and tho now mem-ber- s

qualinnd. The court is row"
comjioaod of V. A. Walker, B II
Ouvlev. J. S. Tost tind W. D. Our.

judgment, and cunpetentfinancial
ability, and the people may
a good clean economical admini.J
traiion.

Wo call attention 'to the' cii'ril

J.
iir. uewees ts one of tho lirsi

I court'?
. u, .

vbows to be a firstMartin in south west
floor.

guaranteed.

in

sssooiatq.u.ut
on

ud
, '

' '.

I e

'.

kept

'

i

contractors ard builders', bftti
roagnifio court house stands
upou public square. work

artisan and a master of his
trade. Ho is boueatand was never

to slight his work or
wring in a large bill for extras when
hesettled with his

l.cklca" Salre., -

Thu bestsalvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruisee, Sores, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Tettct, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and

Skin Eruptions,and. positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money

23 centspertox. '

FOR BA j BY DRUGGIST.

i.iki; a uoii.(i:.

.V T011111; Ualf-llre- ed Itrturns
ll ilw a Larm: Iiiltci italici'.

Spen.'il.J Ttie Hpjva t "
ciU' ot' ouii O i H'nm. i ' Hi'
fG,!tiMini.,,1 nit v u a 1"

Jaj,ha.' vniiMcd n on. i

i.ti:,hi.la nih .in tip M i.-
- iv.i. pii

poi l 1 ,b i"'"l II u n r
ceive I 'n . a 'iu 1.I t ii
mother, w'co h is npiU'opn 'fil 1.

hisv Itttln-- 's Yo . u But

who had jam if r tti i

.daijuil the iarg - pa in 11

Vic, 7alu-i- at OTOOO. a-- . ' 1

iiln.'iniy uAiii' 11 iliiin- - d for it. II
wtorj rendslike romance- 'Jnp
Bnti'di hie faiber. iiKirn thnw !i(

yenrf ,ago, cameo m fioi.i B"in
arouM.I tlm IXoin and dri'ird I

Arizona uu M:xico He ma.ii-ti'oin- e

money ar.il then yearp

iiro went 10 Thorton rivet, B O

200 miles from Victoria II

foundeda known - s

Bates Fla k. Ho had large "
ot cattle. fit hi ted
S'oies for trading with tho Indian
and(.wlicu th-- Carohoos mining ex

ciiMne'nt ir'kt .nut lie handler
l'tbobeHt mines. Ho s!a

aVquirnl timb'-- r and faun lands l

tin tjijiiBand.,a;res. Bales, like
rvnVst Vi I U'e vwjilte men at that
jjuu'.' hvis.J with tin Ldbau womat
ns'Tiis Nvi'f", a"d''Mi"e wondering
heir, is her son. Soon al'ier ihf
boy)H birth unirried a L) nisi

Hiirf abimdotie 1 thr India
woman. He nind' nnipl ppvisio.

the hI
oine iu Vic- -

hp tnnvi.
to Oakland and built a flip resi--
.denie.-- .There he with Imp

iwie and Otis'tiutil he died, about

" years ago. T'10 widow, ntr
a decentpnrlod of mourning, mar
fiiid C. H. Harrlnon, an Englisn-tna- u

of miihII means. Harrison am1
the boy Otis d;il not lovn eacti oili-

er, s.t there wni no objection when
the lad wanted to go to boh. II
was shippedoff in Australia and
that was the h'at.sen ot him unit1
heappeareda few days ago.
family rtgftrded.liiin as dead hi- -

ritlittives divided inheritance

will boa lively contest. Tin
rvuvtug heir. has hadlively experi--
ences,ueing anipwrecKcu seTerai
timesand spending moro five
years us a cowboy in ol i Mexico

Tho ahoe is supposed to; be

written concerningDick Bates,who

is well-know- n is this sectionol the

itiiia countyabo.it two years ago
anil hired to.Mr. J. D. Roberts of
Atf county to run cattle, ho after

rda .worked Mr.'P. G. Alexin . ...
and'er, whom ho worktil thisi

lyear until tho fall work -- was over,
then collected what monev was

, s

jf told tho cowboys in camp of the
estatehe was entitled to iu Califor-
nia, and ho wasonly waiting to or
rjye at' tho ago of majority to go
hack and claim tho same. Every
boy believed his story here andas
ho wa9 honest and trust worthy
many entertain tbo'hope that he
may recover what ho is ontitled to
of his father's estate. Dick said if
he recovered property he was
coming hack to Toxaa and If .ho
does,no donbt ho will come ' to
Ilaskoll county.

PitBa wiahe3 him sue-ce-ss

anil myites hkn to come back
'to 'lexaa and lettlo iu Ilaskoll, and
we think ho ought to recover and
although they may claim him to be,
lite do not regard him aa an Imnoa
liter. ;t

laying at tlie point of .Vutli. they yield what he chums

ran. ThesegiMitleinen are all of good'tCOi,n,ry'Dicka,ia3 0ti8 camo t0

expect

of
L...DeweeaiiuauoUu;r..cale.tPD

mechancs that over settled in Has-- coming to him and left for Califor-ke-ll
county. . He was on of the ma a few weeksaeo. Ho freoaont--

himcorner

cut that
ho His

class

known try to

eanployer.

Ariica

Ulcere,
Fever

all

refunded
Price

i'U

ten

sottliMiioiU

He numeri-ti- f

Bates
woman

livd

H.

his

than

jor
for

bis

TheFwKE

SELLING

PRICE

mm
WATCH

$3.22
SI

Thta U vUrh thterlnrllr Mil. tnr tit OtX tar
) djt will it II them ut S3 OB nu airemirrf nam

M opportunity to a.t on .amiiVinrutIilnr. L'uttblol 4 Mni M ui wltb Mnr.'..lti .tnmri.K
IMinnlH Uitlcli In orcl'iril In ,m.i filth, whlck

IU rarrMt from nvlfti fj exi.iLA rh&m. luid
i.bli.rt fa k.

Klnauon. Ir found irrf.lly htlfiu.t'ry arnt tft';uy
nprvirntM, you tun ! tli t.lnnrijf 93 4B ryl

tako fh wktcli.ulljrrwl.t' juii On n t wr (inf cent. If
you Mil or mum th klc ut ill .1) uf Umo watchts
within the neitto iIht ill r ml ywu on rr.o.

Thli If ftn linportl. jvwcltMj, imntlcn balf.nr.
onlek train tnovmnt.rjmp4t with a ftrwitc letter
BUrtrtno epc.t rrs raw. Mill Kuarantrrd In rart. Wb make no inunry n thla walh. It Kniply
kalp.iuto ellitvlit ami rill IIIIkI wal hea from Aar
nainmoUi catalogue which l .H0luiirr(il lcf lltmbfr otairo. Vp aln.ihavf thvirrvHtit l.artfaln aver

oeiarfKi ?n h i:eDs iin iro.ti niii'Q riuniinKiaM. ncm
wind ami itlniHt, vuuie two plalmcf aolll iul I co.
fin; romiKxltloi mrul ayil warranter! Iu ear f

TMra, haaaoUil irvld bor mi thumb Meceaantl mm.
plil with a wry llnotfrin wlnd and awmat,eld.rateipan.lon lialanrc. iiulck train nuitel aioT.m.nl.mm awnnarrnia iw ur aaauu w.ncn ai ivh I.rat aendlnffto any aHrevi,C, i, D., .ubjoct topiamt.
aatlan,on raodptof M vent. In pottage Munpi. Formejk or all and jou getclUier wavcti ur uctbhut.
(9rdrnow.)
THE . W. SCARSWATCH CO.

tl, M S M SHrtonEtrert, OXKAOO, OL.
IhrNreaoai I'urt Pearowm aUouJ aav

HITHt LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OT ORDER

If roUdalr.totntKliMonMft.tnir ic'Uln...
Mk our.u.ntat ftntr olitf.. tut trrouf trnu
nriuL iFvnutAiatlfndour u.n wrltO
iilu.it liiiii.iii..illna.to'outuwuairi

MEW HOME SEW!G MACHifiE 0.DRMG,MftaS.

'sb. - mm bouare.nx-- baum.
,.IT. minitaf,ccocAiJ

i:veat.auJTra le ..Maxtt obtained, mm) all Patent
bualuct coudiicuit fr.r Motl.-rnt- Vm.

ur niMce U 0iii.tp V. H. VaUnt Of.Ilce. te bu8 do i:6yrliHf, all bnllneaS''
dlruct, bcurt can trancact i.ntaiit bueineM ts arts
inie aii. at uu ru.i iT-t- Ut0l reswui mstNtMhlniuii.
Svnd Bicdtl. druwlRi:, er pheto..with desertp

tlou. W ft'lvi, If puWiiUlthi or dot, free t
ttuT9. Our fcit nut line till itct 1 iarp).

A hok, ' lIuiT tt I) lulu tlU., vlth !
eucee to ectuaj dlenu in yout Stte,oootj. or
lown,aMHfro. Address, . .

C. A. SNOW& CO. .

fHdHttHnl OStct.WMktts. O..C.

The folloying ladies atuhgeur
tlemauacceptedan iuyitation from'
Mr. and ilre. I). M. Winn to dino
with them lastThursday:' Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. .Tones, Mr?. N. MiHwVtitV

and son, e scribe, Mm Win field
and Me6rs. J. A, Jones, Mix R.
Andrewsand A. M. Vin.

Tho company wai highly onlr--

iained nnd tho dinner that ' was'
preparedby the dainty hands ol
Mrs. Winn was just as fln'o as tho
tnarkot off irds. That lady is a line
cook and the1menu selectedlor the
occasion displayed cowl tosle,
apd a capacity to tcinpt;tha appr--'
tite of the most fastidious. The
meal was partaken of leisurly, tind
the discussionof the political 1s-s- aes

of tho djy, repartroandamus-

ing aneodotenwas extensively en-

gagedin during the repeat
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JOHN F. STKATTOS'S.
MOUTH KASiUONIGAS'

ii;t.Jenk?," I'laatorc',"
'MiiSC'it,'' Pony Ha?tor,'

i
i SSswSBiiSA

"ftlLVEil UKHD,"
JOHN' F. STRATTON'S

KOiV A I',. H! A BM'IIA'il IT.V C
TUefinej. raonth Hnrmonlcft? possible to m.iKo'

"Dactwe," ."KoulBin.M Kiii.rot8."
rriaa!ixi," "Snltnna." "Ooldi-- "

j Imvorttr and irlioloialc tloalwr In nil kind, Qf

General Musical Merchandise--

49 Maidpn Tnne,NEV YORK.
Wiioare wftk, Krrvoit,. and

and Baffiiri j: from ntr-Ton- it

MEN debility, Bamlnal woiknom.nlBhtlyimIasl0nH. and nil tlm ior ratly Til hablta, which
lead. to Lrumatiiro deiMv. tin...euri7)tini or Irfaanity. aend for

Treat! o on DIsi-jbo- i oMan. tvitli'partlcnliwa for Home Citrr--.
turcd Bniirantii'd. No cnr no pay ,T. aVkau, oi..-oi-id f,U Vhufoh sf . Nnellvrtli.. fenn'.

fhB BUYERS'OtriDBlar .

Uaaed Uoreb and Bopt.,
such year. It is an eooy- -
eldpouis of useful lnfor-saatio- u

for, all who pur
ohaasthe luxurisaor tb,neceieitiss'of life. We

pan ootho you and furnivh you with'
'an the nacetaaiy ant unncoeeaarr

L aspltszuiQ" to ride,walU, denoe,sleep,
r sat, fleh, hunt, worl, go to ohuroli.

zr atarat home, and In various also,' styles andquantities. Justfigure out V

' what is requiredto do all thesethine
CGMFOHTAItT. andyou can makea fair.
estimate or theValueror the BDYUSfl'

--OTJIDJL, which wiU be sent upon
rscsiptof X0 cents to pay postace,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

iB ArsaM,Chisso.XU.

BARBER SHOP;
P. S II E ?, Troprielp--

West Sid of SaiTo. AN.tpy, TEX

lSpflyl nttVotlun jrUm n MOSrXTO
Bsaers. Seisd nfe .yourltasor ami baroHniis oo OTdjj;.for u. TrTce forhonelug ,Sm.

i r
panM. Jonee, v Jiwm F.t'unidtiKuam

4

JONES d"mVV.V?W.V,
Attornoys and Counselors Law
Ofllcsln Cosnty Jndsc'sroom Court ltueoV

SS0S. TKXVS.
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E, B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xortheasl Comer PiMcc Square, AXSOX. TSX.

09.0ri,t. forBiv tntl Itrtlils Utu t.fc.a.llia. oB.'..'Ca

JOHN R. JONES CO.
, , Mannfaoturcre of nnddealcrsin r

Mb, Stogies,Sai Doors and Blind:.

ABILENE TIGXAgo
The Haskell Free Press.

jpr of lUiXtll County

PUBLISHED KVEltY 3ATUREAT.

O 8 C A I. MARTI N,
Killtor imd Proprlf tor,

Tbu only iwrorln IUstell Uoant-- .

Advertising rate madeknown ou itjiiilleatlon.

NEW'M AND MTES.

Newark, N. J., makcB the most
corkscrews. One firm maks 150,-000.00-0

per year.
The potato crop this year is 225,

000,000 bushels,about four bushels
to each nf the G0,000,000 people in
this country. Don't grab.

Tlie Pastors'Alliance of tho Dis-tri- e

of Columbia bus (lectured
againstSunduyfunerala.

Three hundred million fges were
imported into tho United Slates
last year, according to tho custom
housereturns.

There will bo a largo number of
contestedcasesin tho next con-

gress. 'Tho majorities in many dis-

tricts tiro verj slhn, und there was
great deal of very bad counting.
Candidate Coogan, who pnid

S100,000 to political striken) ou the
strength of their assurances that
tho expenditure would elect him

. mayor of Now York, threutens to
make it warm for tho men who ob-

tained money from him by false
pretensesof support and buccoss,
and theu voted and worked for tbo
other fellow.

If Warner Miller doesn't get the
treasury portfolio in President
IlarrlrtOn'd cabinet,it won't bo for
lack of earnestprayersin bis be

half. Tbu Methodist bishopshave
formally indorsed bis claims to
the position, and other religious
denominationsaro countedon lor
their support. Politics and relic
Ion are gotting a good deal mixed.

The Knights of Labor evidently
belie vo in the power of tbo print-
ing press. Thoir expensesfor print
ing last year amounted to $70,000,
and Mr. Litchman, who contracted
this account, informs bis fellow
knights that this amount would
have beenexceeded badnot he
turned over flO.COO worth of the
printing to his son, who under
standseconomy. Litchman is as
greata pbilmthoplst as bo is a la
boring aian.

Philadelphia, according to a
leadingmedical journal, i ahead
of all other American cities in the
matter of typhoid fever, end blame
is placed upon the city's sewerage.
The water of Pennsylvania's load
ing city is enid to be nono of the
best. It is surprising bow slow
peopleare to leurn the importance
of good sewerage,but possibly stu-
pid city oflicials are responsible for
carelessnessin this respect more
than thecitizens.

A writer in the Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal is much
agaiubtthe bustle, which, he says,
hasreally deleterious effects upon
the wearer. The woman with a

bustle, bo says,can neversit down
in a natural pot-itio- It is abso-
lutely impossible for her to rest
ber back against the buck of any
satof ordinory construction. He
hasno doubt that some of the se-

vere backachesin women whoso
duties keep Ihct'J tented nil day are

due to, or nt least are aggravated
by tbis disability, In addition,
wbon tho wuinuir elands tbo buck
breadthsof her dress are thrown
so far behind ns to make ber lean
forward to maintain the center of
gravity in its proper position.

This is how Geiural Fisk ex
plains the sninllneesof (he prohi-
bition vote: The tariff scaro hurt
as in all tho Eastern states. 'Fr
Kotne weekb before tho election I
was in receptof myriads of letters
from good oh) fashioned Republi-
cans who had pitched their tents
with us, saying (finl in view of tho
dangerto American industriesfrom
a reduction of the tariff threatened
by tbo Dfiuocrats, they wero con-

strained to return to-th- e old fold
this year. And, on the etherhand,
many heretoforeDemocraticvoters,
but recently with us, advised me
that they must returnand give one
more whack at tho high protection
itU. Tbis hasbeen especially the
ensoin Now York, New Jerseyand
Canneetiout. Gazette.

Prrsoial.

Mr. N. II. Frohlichhtein, of Mo-

bile, Ala., writes: I tnke great
pleasure in recommending Dr.
King's New Discoveryfor Consump-
tion, having used it for several at-

tack of Bronchitis andCatarrh. It
gave mo instant relief and entirely
cured me and I have not been
afllirted blnco. I also beg to state
that I bud tried otherremedieswith
no good result. Have also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, both of wbieb I can
recommend. ,

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,Ooufbs and Colds,
is sold on a poBitivo gaantntee.

Trial bottle, free at Druggists.

Brlig ii Voar Hides and Furs,

I will buy your Hides,Furs and
Skinsand will pay market price.

G. T. Baoortt,
Next door to pnstofiice.

When in Abilene, call on Mil
ltr Bros, Photographers,Pine St'

To arrive in a few days: A

nice line of ladies cloaks.
B II. Dodson.

Milles Bros. Pino Street Pho
tograpners,Abilene call.on them
tor a unnsimas present tor your
girl.

--iThs Druggists, Bass Bro's., ot
Abilene, cordially invite all, and
especially the ladies,to come and
sestheir holiday goods, bo sure
and do so, it will pay vou,

jreiderfii Cures,

YV. D. Hoyt & Co,, Wholesale
and Retail Draggistsof Rorno, Qa.,
tsy : We have been soiling Dr.
Klng'd New Discovery, Electric
Bitters andsBucklou'sArnica Salve
for four years. Have never baa-die-d

rerWdWi that sell as well, or
givo suib universal satUfaction.
There lias been somo wonderful
cures tprcted by these medicines
in tbicity. Severalcures of pro-

nounced consumption have been
entirely cured by use of a few
bottles of Dr. Ktug's Now Discov-

ery, takeu in connection with Elec-trj- tf

IHtun. We guarautee thorn

alnr. .Sold by Urusgifctft,

m isNMkwa mi ftf wwwr MUWir

IT. IF. ZL or g SL 33. ,
LAND LAWYER,

- AND

Collecting
HASKELL HaskellConutrJEX.

("Abstracting,Land Litigation, I vos-tio-ati-ng

and Periectino-- Land Titles in
Itaskell andAdjoining Counties Person-
ally andPromptlyAttended to

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands I am offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:

No. 1

No. 2.

No.

-

.

.

137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie,
some timber, dry, dark red loam, priee 81. DO cash,$2 00 to
I ensb,balance1 and 2 years, 10 per cent interest.
640 ucres 10 miles west of town, near Double iM"iinlniM Fork of
the Brazos river, fine land, pntv-- s2.50 per acre, j e.iieli. u.iJ ihf
1 and 2 years.

3 800 acrep 9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land. rich,
level and nice, some timber, no surfacewater but very pr-uluo--

tiTo black 6andya. $2.50 cas-li- , $2 75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 100 acres miles north of town on Benjamin and Hankell roud,
closo black land, level and rich, nearLake creek, some timber,
cond craFB, price ?350 per aero,

No. 5. 2131 sores 16 mileB southwest
land, good gassand good land

No, G 304 acresof ns line land ns in
of town, good mesquitetimber,

No. 7. 1,000acres4 miles southeastof
unite timberand good water, 88

No. S. 320 aens12 miles southwent
good land and good graMS, ?1

No. 'J. 12i0 acres14 miles southwest
loam, farming or pHSturo bind, lays well, S2 00 per uuiv, J cnr.ii
balanco 1 and 2 year.

No. 10. 610 acres7 miles northwestof town, an One black land, with good
mesquito timlier as in the county on beadof Lake creek. S3 00
per aure, terms easy.

Np. 11. 2703 acres 10 roil;8 Hontbwpiit of Haskell in 921 aero block,
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per ucre, will sell u portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 uen8 about 15 mile southwestof town, asplumlh Utile piece
of dirt lor a farm, onlv82.00 cash.

No. 13. acres16 miles north of town on Lako creek-- This is a mag-
nificent body ot' funning or panture Inud. ban water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the mast
d'sireahle tracts in th count .

2fo. M. 545 acreson Miller or.-ek-
, verv

acres miles
a

No. Uthzos
in lite uii'

JJ60

as
cj w leiiua

do(iv

mefqiiito
gnjouuiu

but
cut,

town, red loam, mtfqiiitc
82 50 per acreeash.

the countv on Lake uoni
price SJ.00 1 cash.balance vent
town, lino dark ted me.

00 per acre.
town, on waters cruel.

50. J cash, (itiing)
town on creek, fine rei

flno level land, will mi,ke a

good land, timber, water and
larm, 82 50, i ortsh.

miles noribwes' of town, as finr
ucre.

town, level, red loam some

suuie quality land, timber

per acre, 1 tu-tb- .

town in h Koox, . , elgo
. . , .

stale, well, $u UO per
hut:-- me purciniHer

creek passesthrough b,

epleudid farm, 82.50 per acte cash.
No. 15. 320 acres onPaint creeks10 miles snnth oftown, all good level

land with good mesquitetimber, 82 50, J cash.
No. 16, 640 acres 12 miles east of town, Paint runs tbroiight it, about

good land, balance suitable for pasture,gord timber und grass
and protection for stock, a magnificent placa (or siook ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres miles north of town, very fine level li.nd with good
grpsB and timber, only 13 00 per acre, cash.

No. 18. S20 acres7 miles southeastof town on cre-k- , plenty of
stock wuter, grass, and splendid land all combined,
makestbis one of the most deyireuhle tructs in tho county, only
83 00 peracre,on easy torms.

No. 10. 640 acres miles northeast town, fimt level prairie forming
land, 82 50 pur acre, J cash,balanceon mibv terms.

No. 20. 1476 acres7 miles eiiHt of town on Rud civek, about i cnod
farming land, balance gootl pasture,creek runs through survey,
timber, waterand grasscombined,makestbis Kuitablo for a siock
farm, price $2.00 cash, $2 25, J ruh.

No. 21. 320 ires on Brazos rivei 10 miles wet of town, good land, price
- 83,00 per acre,J cash.
No. 22. acresabout inileM eastof town ou lied creek, Hpl-'inli- nd

land, price SI.60 cash.
No. 23. 640 acres14 mileB west of fronting the Hrnisn river, good

farming and pastureland, $2 50. 1 cash or $2.25 ciu-- buhtnee
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960 12 north of town,
gritss, spienilct plwce lor stock

25 421 acres on r'fer 18
laud as county, $3 00

No. acres10 inilen imrl heustid'

fine,

Faint

land

only

3b8

timoer bui dry, only 8f2.no per acre, cash,
No. 27. i:S0 acrea miles north of town on Lako no better lumi

in tho county . good und limber. 83.00. ) cuhIi il.twn
No. 28. G40 acreson samesurvey

huh yruao, per acre,

No. 29 320 acres milos north town on Foninmin road, flue level
blnck nanay land, g 'd timber and on Lake creek, mily 83

30. 3 (0-1- 0 acreseach)on Urazos river. This is as goon
hind rus in the west, lays well, ?2 00 per acreby the section, will
sell cither or the whole, in a body.

31.640acres11 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only 00 per aero eachor ?2 25. ohsIi.

32. 6 10 acres mile east town on Hmhiu anil Tliroekm.inoo

No

No

No,
roitrl. splendid land at $2.0J

No 3100 acres miles north
t i.on iiinzis uvcr, nr ueuer uinu

wire, urn in it or

oreek

luva

limn,

unm,

No. 300 acres miles tsoutb on Mule creek. $2.50 cash or
82 70, J cast).
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No, 35. oOO ncroH on Miller creek, all fenond with irood bouse,two rooms,
fine land, grots, waur and timber. Priceami tertna upon

application.
No, 30, 320 acres 9 miles southeastof town, good laud, water, era- - with

some timber, Horse
per acre, a ranch.

loam,

P,iint

No.27,
easy.

county.

Buffalo
timber

creek,

sections

section

town

very

M&.1HO anuveare only n portion of the splendid bargains1 t ow off-
er to the honie-neeker-s, ami now fo the t'mo o purohnNH

also ofler for nnle some nice 80 ncio blocks on the I'eter Allen sur-
vey adjoining town, also mn choicevacant ami Improved 'own lots,
cheap for cash,and on easy terms to the aotual net)let. For further
ininrmaitnn concerning lands in iluskeW county, cull on or addressmo

Office in court house with county surveyor uiul Treasurer.

F. P.
HASKELL, -

Agent,

1

I

.

MORGAN,
- - TEXA8- -

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

rsr a
FIRST-CLAS-S IN

ur 3?ac.t
EVERY RESPECT1.

Mi HOTEL ill Hastell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.evcrything in Apple-p- W

Clean Beds and First-Clc-tss

4

ROOMS.
vDayBoakd: 814.00per mohth.- -

'ITERATES $1600 per Month.JgJ--vs

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

O. EVANS,
( 8UCCKS80R TO WM.

A-'W-
TT

Wholesaleand

i.nf

;ni.glew,Sasbes,Doorfl,Bliiid8,MouldingR,Lime,Plasterand IlairCsnerit
Furoltnnliisrfnr ennhIn lnrcro qiinntitleiscnqblato oilor our patronsutlvnntuarcstliu.t our uotnotttoraJ

cannot.

BEWARD

Abilene,

REWAED!

ii'ial for.

CAMERON & CO.- -

Retail Dealer in

mm
CLiBK,

TEXAS;

from us from
Solid Cold

aivt this ootden onnortuui.

call on them andael a

BY

6Z

JEWELERS,

Wc offer lo buying $5.00 worth ofgoods
jYorcmjcr I si lo January si. a chancein lady's
and Chain, a Diamond Cluster King anda Fine Music Box. You
gel one chanceal all three to act back ill goods from S50.00 la

you paid $5.00 H'e

chance

anyone

lyonly lo I hosewho buy goodsfrom us for Ihe next 60 days, so ifyou hare never tried your luck now is your lime aswe angoing lo
giveawayover Two Hundred Dollarsworth of goods by January tiU't also have a large assortment of Christmas and irMinm
presents. When you golo Abilene,

gj

al ttt. gold'walch andchain, diamond ring and $50.00music lex.
. L.

DEALER IN- -

41iMi l lata, eett
WINDOWS, BLIND?, MOtJLDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LUtE AND CEMENT.
ISTAgfUt for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mill- d. Furniahicl

on Application ascheapns anybody. ABILHNJC, TKX.

OscarMartin,
PuullariierolTho v

HaskellFreePress,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

PublishedEvery Saturday,al Ifaslell lexas.
tslabhshedthe 1st day of JanuaryA. D, 886, , Sinci,

Jlrsl EstablishedhasChangedfrom a Six Column Patent
Inside to a SevenColumn Folio all HomeJ1finl. One
the mnsl ably EditedJournalsin the West, and its
Circulation is unparalleled. It is the Official Peptr.

oflfiiskcll County.

Subscription,$.50 CASH IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Hales Made Kr.owr. or. Application

c
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